
m:FO:a3 TE:S RAILROAD CQ;'400:SSION OF m S1!TE OF CALIFOlmIA 

) 
In the matter of th& ap~11oat1on ) 
of ~o1f1c Electr10 Es1l~ Com- ) 
psny"a corporation, for authority ) 
to construct a spur track at grade ) 
across and upon Fifth Avenue and ~An ) 
Street, in the 01 ty of Upland, Co-anty ) 
of San :SCrnard1no,. Ca.l1foX'l'l1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
3Y TAB CO~SSIO~: 

tr" .-:a...-:"'I ~ ~ "I"'" ,., " :)." 
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~ u,uu ~~u U"':"'h-= 
Application ~o. 1179$. 

~sc1f1c Electric Railway Oompany, a corporation, tiled 

the sbove~nt1tled application With, this Oommiss1on on the 9th day 

of October, 1925, asking for B:o.tllori ty to c:onstruet its sj;)ur tracks 

at grado scross Fifth Avenue snd along and soross ~An Street in the 
,. 

01 ty of 'C'ple.nd, CO'C!l.ty of San Berns.rd.ino, State o£ california, as 

hereinafter set forth. the necessary franchise or ~er.m1t (Ordin

ance ~o. 214) has been granted by the 30~rd of ~rustoes of said 01t.1 

for the construction of said crossings ,at grade. It ap~ears to tbis 

Commission that the present proceeding is not one in w~oh a :public 

hearing i2 necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor praoticable 

at this time to proVide grade s~arations, or to avoid grade cross~ 

ings at the points mentioned in this a~p11cet1on W1t~ S81dstreets 

and that this application should be granted ~bject to the condi

tions hereinafter speoif1ed, therefore, 

I~ IS REP.EBY ORDEEm, the.t permission and autllor1 ty be and 

it is hereby granted to Pacific Electric Es1lway Oompany to con

struct its spur tracks at grade across Fifth Avenue ~d slong end 

across ~A~ Street in the City of Upland, County of San ~ernard1no~ 

State of Oalitornia, as follows: in 



Eeginn1ng ~t a ~o1nt in the present constr~ted 
tr:::.ck ot 1!b.e ;"tchiso:c., ~o:pelr.z. and so.nto. Fe Railway on 
wA~ street, said ~oint being dlst~t Z.ll teet northerly 
a.t·.:.-igb.t a.:rJ:P').es trom a ;point in the center line of ft1:..'" 
Street which is dist~t easterly thereon 267.169 teet. 
trom the center line ot Fifth Avenue; tnence northwesterly 
~long ~ No. 7 turnout and tangent thereto, 91.50 teet to 
~ POint tn the north line ot "'.'" Street dist~nt e~cterly 
thereon 165.565 teet from the east line of Fitth Avenue; 
thence northwesterly acro~s ;pr1v~te ~ro~erty, ¢onti~ine 
along said tangent, .14.3l feet to ~~e oeginning of a curve 
concave to the northe~st ~~ having a ~dius of 269.45 
teet; tbence northwesterly ~cross ~rivate ~ro~erty, alone 
said curve, 189.01 teet to ~ ,Oint in the e~st line ot 
F!.fth :"'ve:c.'Ile dist$Jlt northerly thereon 108.83 teet from 
the north line of "'~." Street; th~ce contiDnine north~ 
westerly alone said curve, 31.82 teet to ,Oint of compound 
curve conoave to the northe:l.:;;t and ho.vi:og: a. ro.dius of 300 
feet; thenoe northwesterly alone last ~entioned curve 
104.72 teet to the cnd of $aid curve; thence northwesterly 
along t~gent to last mentioned curve ~nd' ~long No. 7 
tu~ut, 68.85 teet to a point in the ~resent eonstruct~ 
s:p'!.U' track of the ?a.citic Electric Railw:::.y C'Otl:;>e.%lY on Fitth 
~venue, z~1~ ~o1nt being d1st~t northerly elong said . 
trt..o}: t.1.ld the sou.therly prolongation thereot, 329.375 feet 
fro: the center line 0: ~~n Street. 

Also, oeg1nning at a point in the ~resent¢~struoted 
tr~ck of ~b.e Atohison, To;peJr..e. and sc.n tao :Fe Railway on "A!t 
street, Z$.1~ point being a.1sto.nt (! asterly u.long said track 
175 :e'eet frot:. the center line of .:'1ttb. ':"venue.; thence 
v:eet~ly alJd sout:blvesterly along a No. 7 turnout a:ld 
t~eent thoreto, 84.10 teet to the begtnning of c curve 
oonc:;:.ve to the %:.orth am having a radius of 458.594 teet.; 
thence · .. :esterly along so.ia. o'll.'""Ve G5.~7 teet to a :point i:::. 
~ line :parallel to and 5 teet diet~t northerly tromthe 
eenter line ot Tf' Aft streot, ee-id. :point o01ne disto.nt e~sterly 
:;uons said. :parallel line Z4.5Z teet !rom the center line 0"1: 
~1tth ~venue.; thence westerly c.long $O.iG. ps.re.llel line, 
195.91 teet. 

Also, beginning at ~ ;point in a line ~~allel to an~ 
5 feet distant northerly trom the center line ot tT·;.'rt street, 
sa.1d point beiZlg dist:ll:l.t easterly alone zaid ~o.ra.llel line 
32.l6 teet troe the. oenter line ot Pourth ~venue; thence 
westerly a~ong said ~a~~le~ line, 14.27 teet to the 
begi:m1ng of ~ tangent curve concave to the r.orth :::.Ild ho.v.lng 
a ~dius ot 515.193 feet; thence vresterly along ~id curve, 
78.35 teet to ~oint of reverse curve conc~ve to the south 
and havi~ a radius ot 560.09G feet; thenee westerly along 
last mentioned eurve 85.18 teet to a point in a line parallel 
to a~ 17.4l feet distant northerly trom the center line 
ot.~~~ st:eet; thenee westerly along l~st .~entioned 
~arallel line, a d1st~ce of 398.96 teet. 

and a.s s!loVJn 'by the :t&:p (C.E.E:. 9179) &.tt:l.ched to the ap:dlioc.tioll.; 

ss.!.d crossings to be construc,ted =ub~ect to the tollow1ne condi t1ons •. 

. Viz: 
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(1) T.ae ent ire e~ense ot C ClIlstructing the crossings to

gether -::i t1'1. the cost ot their ms.mtenance thereo.fter in good and 

:irst-ol~ss condition tor the za!e ~nd convenient use,ot the ,ublic, 

s~l be borne by a~~licant. 

(2) So.i~ crossings shall 'be constructed sub:stantio.lly . 

in accor~~ce with Stan~~rd No.2, as s~ecitied in General Order 
, I 

~o. 72 o~ this Cocmission and ~ball be con3tructe~ ot ~ width to 

contore to those portionz of sai~ streets now gra~e~, with the to~~ 

ot rails tlush with the pavement, ~Dd with gr&des ot a,pro~oh not 

exceed1ng four (4) :per cent:; sh:l.ll be :proteote~ by sU1ta.ble crossing 

signs, and :h:::.ll in every way be made sate tor the passage t,hereover 

of vehicles ~~ other roa~ traftic. 

(~) Applicant shall, witlUn thirty (30) Mys thereo.tter, 

notity this COI!lDl1$510n, in wri ti~, ot the cocplet1on ot the insta.l-

lation ot said crossings • 

. (4) Applicant shall, within sixty (60) de,ys suom1t a 

certi~ied copy of a tr~chise from the City ot U:pla~d tor the construo-

tio~ of sai~ erossings ~t gr~de, and in tho event t~at this is not 

done, the authoriz~tion her~in granted for the inst~~lation ot s~d 

orossings 'shs.ll lapse 30nd sm.ll thereupon become null ~nd void and 

ot no fUrther torce an~ etteot • 

. (S} It saio.. crossmgs shall not have 'been installed Within 

one year trom the date ot this order, the ::.uthorizo.tion herein granted 
f 

. shall then lspse and beoome v01~, unless further time is gr~ted by 

subsequent order. 

(6) E'oth1ng in this order z'Mll "oe construed a.s an auth-

orization 'by this Commission tor the construction of 0. track in such 

a t:a.xmer as will be contrc.ry to &ny ot the provisions of General Order 

~o. 26-a ot this Commission. 

(7) The Co~iss1on reserves the right to make suoh further 

orders relative to tne looation, construction, operatio~, 6ainte~oe 
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and protection of sa1d crossings as to it 'fNJ,y seem right a.:c.d. proper, 

an1 to revoke its ~er.c1ssion it, in it3 judgment, the publio conven

ience and neoessity ~emand ~eh ~otion. 

~Ae ~uthority herein grante~ shall beoome effective on 

the dc.te hereo~. 17..., 
~(J. at S"n FrllllC 1300. Co.l1:!:orn1a. this 1" 
..o&~O 1c. ~ 1925. . 

. -
• 0- ~- .' .. ~ •• ,.-

• .". .... ' J .. .". 
'''." ..... 

Cot'l.Clissioners. 
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